Study Abroad Fair!

Wednesday, September 16, 2009
11:30 AM - 12:30 PM
Plaza Rooms, Mack Student Center, North Campus

Opportunities for Hofstra students include programs in Athens, France, Germany, Ireland, Italy, Japan, London, Spain, Venice, and more! Experience new cultures and expand your horizons!

Get ahead your first semester:
Academic Success Skills Series!

011 Davison Hall, South Campus
1:00 – 2:00 PM

Attend workshops to strengthen your academic success skills before midterms!

General Study Skills — 9/11
Discover YOUR Learning Style — 9/18
Taking and Using Notes Effectively — 9/25
Textbook Reading Strategies — 10/2
Study Tools and Test-Taking — 10/9
Time Management — 10/16
Stress Management — 10/23
General Study Skills — 10/30

Who: Center for University Advisement
What: Make an appointment to meet with your advisor
Where: 101 Memorial Hall & 107 Student Center
When: Monday and Thursday 8:00 AM – 7:00 PM, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM
Why: To register for classes, go over classes, discuss a major, answer a quick question...
How: Just call 516-463-6770 or 516-463-7222!